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ABSTRACT

Musicalsignalsexhibit periodictemporalstructurethatcreates
the sensationof rhythm. In orderto model,analyze,andretrieve
musicalsignalsit is importantto automaticallyextract rhythmic
information. To somewhat simplify the problem,automaticalgo-
rithms typically only extract informationaboutthe main beatof
thesignalwhich canbelooselydefinedastheregularperiodicse-
quenceof pulsescorresponding to wherea humanwould tap his
foot while listeningto the music. In thesealgorithms,thebeatis
characterizedby its frequency (tempo),phase(accentlocations)
andaconfidencemeasureabout its detection.

Themain focusof this paperis the conceptof Beat Strength,
which will be looselydefinedasthe rhythmic characteristicsthat
allow to discriminatebetweentwo piecesof musichaving thesame
tempo. Using this definition, we can say that a pieceof Hard
Rockhasa strongersenseof rhythmthana ClassicalMusic at the
sametempo. Characteristicsrelatedto Beat Strength have been
implicitely usedin automaticbeatdetectionalgorithmsandshown
to be as importantas tempoinformation for musicclassification
andretrieval. In this work, a userstudyexploring the perception
of Beat Strength wasconductedandtheresultswereusedto cali-
brateandexplore automaticBeat Strength measuresbasedon the
calculationof Beat Histograms.

1. INTRODUCTION

Theincreasingamountsof processingpoweranddigitally-available
musicenablethecreationof novel algorithmsandtools for struc-
turing andinteractingwith largecollectionsof music.Usingtech-
niquesfrom SignalProcessingandMachineLearning,computer
auditionalgorithmsextract informationfrom audiosignalsin or-
derto createrepresentationsthatcansubsequentlyusedto organize
and retrieve audio signals. A defining characteristicof musical
signals,compared to otheraudiosignalssuchasspeechsignals,
is their hierarchicalperiodicstructureat multiple temporallevels
that gives rise to the perceptionof rhythm. Therefore,rhythmic
informationis an importantpartof any musicrepresentationused
for musicinformationretrieval (MIR) purposes.

Most automaticsystemsthat attemptto extract rhythmic in-
formationfrom audiosignalsconcentrateon the detectionof the
mainbeatof themusic.Extractingrhythmic informationfrom ar-
bitrary audiosignalsis difficult asthereis no explicitly available
informationabout theindividual noteeventsasis thecasein sym-
bolic musicrepresentationssuchasMIDI. The main beatcanbe
looselydefinedas the regular periodicsequenceof pulsescorre-
sponding to wherea humanwould tap his foot while listeningto
themusic.In automaticbeatdetectionalgorithms,thebeatis char-
acterizedby its frequency (tempo),phase(accentlocations)anda

confidence measureaboutits detection. Somerepresentative ex-
amplesof suchsystemsfor audiosignalsare:[1, 2, 3, 4].

Themain focusof this paperis theconcept of Beat Strength,
which is looselydefinedasaone-dimensionalrhythmiccharacter-
istic that allows us to discriminatebetweentwo piecesof music
having the sametempo. Using this definition, we cansay that a
pieceof HardRockhasastrongersenseof rhythmthanaClassical
Music at thesametempo.Characteristicsrelatedto Beat Strength
have beenimplicitly usedin automaticbeatdetectionalgorithms
andshown to beasimportantastempoinformationfor musicclas-
sificationandretrieval [5]. In thiswork, auserstudyexploring the
perception of Beat Strength wasconducted and the resultswere
usedto calibrateand explore automaticBeat Strength measures
basedon the calculationof Beat Histograms, which area global
representationof musicalrhythmdescribedin [5].

2. USER EXPERIMENTS

Although the concept of Beat Strength seemsintuitive and has
beenshown to be useful for music information retrieval, to the
bestof our knowledgetherehasbeenno detailedinvestigationof
its characteristicsandperceptionby humans. A pilot userstudy
wasconductedwith thegoalof answeringquestionssuchas:how
much do humansubjectsagreein judgements of Beat Strength,
whatcharacteristicsof rhythmareimportantfor thesejudgements,
andif thehumansubjectperformancecanbeapproximatedusing
automaticmusicanalysisalgorithms.

2.1. Setup

The numberof subjectsusedin the studywas32 and they were
mostly undergraduateandgraduatestudentsat PrincetonUniver-
sity. They wereaskedto assign50 musicalexcerpts(each15 sec-
ondslong)to5 Beat Strength bins(Weak,MediumWeak,Medium,
Medium Strong, Strong). A variety of different musical styles
wererepresented.The excerptswerealsopreclassifiedinto bins
by theauthors,to ensurethataneven spreadof Beat Strength (of
coursethat informationwasnot given to the subjects).Theorder
of presentationwasrandomizedfor eachsubjectto avoid learning
order artifactsin the results. The main instructionsgiven were:
The purpose of this study is to collect data on what attributes of
songs make them seem to have a strong or weaker beat ... There
are no right or wrong answers. No definitionof Beat Strength was
provided asthe purposeof the studywasto determinethe rhyth-
mic attributesthat correspond to the everydayverbal useof the
termwithout biasingtheresults.
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Figure1: Beat Study Subject Agreement.

2.2. Experimental Results

Theresultsindicatethatthereissignificantsubjectagreementabout
Beat Strength judgements. Figure1 shows theaveragebin across
subjectsfor eachmusicalexcerptandcomparesit to randomagree-
ment(theflat line at3.0)andperfectagreement(thestaircasefunc-
tion). The averagebin standarddeviation acrosssubjectsis

��� ���
bins. More detailedexperimentalanalyseswill beprovided in the
full versionof this paper.

3. AUTOMATIC BEAT STRENGTH EXTRACTION

Theresultsof theuserstudyindicatethat thereis significantsub-
ject agreementin Beat Strength judgements. Thereforeit makes
senseto try to develop automaticalgorithmsto extract thesebeat
attributesfrom musicsignalsin audioformatandusethemfor mu-
sic informationretrieval purposes.

3.1. Beat Histogram Calculation

The calculationof Beat Strength measuresis basedon Beat His-
tograms (BH) aglobalrepresentationof rhythmicinformationde-
velopedfor thepurposesof musicretrieval andautomaticmusical
genreclassification[5]. Their calculationis basedon a Discrete
Wavelet Transform(DWT) filterbank as the the front-end, fol-
lowedby multiplechannel envelopeextractionandperiodicityde-
tectionshown schematicallyin Figure2. Theresultinghistogram
hasbins corresponding to temposin beatsper minute(bpm) and
the amplitudeof eachbin corresponds to the strengthof repeti-
tion of theamplitudeenvelopesof eachchannel for thatparticular
tempo.

3.2. Beat Strength Measures

Two measuresof Beat Strength derived from the BH were ex-
plored.Thefirst measureis thesumof all histogrambins(SUM).
Becauseof theautocorrelationcalculationusedfor periodicityde-
tectionin theBH this measureindicateshow strongtheself simi-
larity of thesignalis atvarioustempos.Thesecondmeasureis the
ratioof theamplitudeof thehighestpeakof theBH to theaverage
amplitude(PEAK) andindicateshow dominant themainbeatis.

In order to comparethe performanceof thesemeasurewith
the userstudy results,the excerptsweresortedaccordingto av-
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Figure2: Beat Histogram Calculation.

eragesubjectbin andreassignedbins from 1 to 5 by equaldivi-
sion. Theresultingbin assignment wasthenusedasgroundtruth
and comparedwith the bins assignedby sortingand equal divi-
sionof thetwo Beat Strength measures.Thecomparisonwasdone
by taking theabsolutedifferenceof thegroundtruth bin from the
automatically-assignedbin assignedfor eachexcerpt.Theaverage
absolute bin differenceis

���	�
�
for theSUM measureand

��� ���
for

thePEAK measure.For comparisontheaverageabsolutebin dif-
ferenceis approximately � � for randomassignmentand is

��� ���
for the original bin assignment performedby the authors. More
detailedexperimentalanalyses,descriptionsof thealgorithmsand
directionsfor future work will be provided in the full versionof
this paper.

To concludethereappearsto be significantagreementabout
the conceptof Beat Strength betweenhumansubjectsand their
performancecanbeapproximatedautomatically.
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